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MNISSION NOTES.
-0Of tlie 68oj nîissioîîaries in lndia the

Unitedl States sen3s 117. 0f tilese
Ohio sends iS. New \'ork 16, llennsyl-
vaniai 12, MaI.ssaIclhssetts 7, ('onuecticut,
5, Indiana 5, Illinois 4. Kentucky 3.
Maine z, N'eriiîont 2, New Hipslîire -,
Vîirgînia z, Tennessee i, àlichîigarn i.
Wiîsconsin i, lo%%a s, allier States (or un
known) i.

-Notwtlisiandling the larger oppor-
tuuîities for tisefulness grantecl to the
niedical muissionary, oîîly 28 of tlie 689)
foreigui iissiouîaries in Iuîdia are pliysi-
cianis. Here ks a bînt for the young
mcii eiiteritig io thaI p)rofession.

-)r. Jessup of Beyrout affraîîs thaI a1
siill newspaper us being î)rinted in I .on-
don iii Arabic, Turkisli, IPersiani, Hindis-
stanc and ]Englisbi, and posted free to
ail parts of tle Ntolia-iiniedan world,
cailling upoil the Arabs evcrywhîere 10

rase aIn tbrow off the Tîîrkisli yokec.
-The Rev. Il. J. Mzii-ba, the min

ister of ihe Kaffir cburch, nt l.ovedale,
wvrites that at the lasî communion six
hundred natives sat down at the boly
table. On tlîe i 3th of \a-rcli the Rev.
R. Ross baptized tbirty adults at Cun-
ningliani, at Transkei station ; and on the
following day be opencd a nev churcb in
tbe district. Thle collection was Co
thrcz cattle, thirty-tbree sbecp and goats,
ten bags of grain, and three liens. It is
évident that the Transkei districts arc
recavering froi tb&ceffects of the war,
and that tbîngs are hopeful again for
Christian missions an Africa.

-A Chinese gentleman of rank and
wýealtb bas published îwo books on en-
gineering and chcmistry, and frankly con-
fesses bis indebtedness le the îvorks of
mîssionaries on these and kindred sub-
jecîs. He adds, - If we attendedl te their
instructions aur woînen would censé to
frequent thetemples, and we sbould waste
no more mioney in idolatrous processions;
monastries would be convertcd int pri-
vate residences, and their yellow-capped,
occupants would not be seen fleecing.the
people by their decept ions ; their services
and their cbarms would be laugbed at,
and ibis would indeed be a great gain."I
Truly our God is net as their gods, Ileven
our enemies themselves being judges'

-A toucbing story of martyrdoru is
told in the C/u'rc/i lfissziozary Gleaner of
a Chinese womnan wbo was cruelly béat-
en by ber fatber-in.llaw because she per-
sibted in attending Christian services. At
lengtb sbe begged for baptism for ber-
self and three litile cbildren ; theugb
wvamned that such an act would be likely
te invite fresh persecution, she confessed
ber willingness to suifer anything for
Cbrist's sake, and tbc ritc -rias adminis-
tered. The enragcd fatber-in-law a.~-
branch fron,. a trec called the -Bird-not-
rest " iree, because it is se covcred with
tborns that birâs cannai alight on ils
branches, and béat bier witb sucb severity
that she was obliged t0 flee to the mis-
sien bouse for protection. The focs in
one's own heuschold, spoken of by our
Lord, werc sadly veriflcd in ber case.

-In Turkey, wbere success in jewisb
missions would be least expected, there
are schools at Salonica, Smyrna, Alexan-
draa and Constantinople, ivitb fromn 2,2
ta î6o p.upils in eacb, unticr the care of
the Church of Scotland atone. In jeru-
sal-tn a traveller found a Pbarisee's syn-
agogue lighted witb lamps and oil froîn
Gentile New York. Tbe latter city is the
stronghold of American Judaisnî,
wiîh So,ooo Israélites among ils popula-
tion ; one synagogue bas lately dccided
te bold services on Sunday. Missionary
effort among thera takes the form of a
day and an industilal school, one with
78 and the other withbo5 pupils, and of
visits te bouses and hospitals, and tract
distribution. Last year there were 56
inquirers, but tbe late persecutions in

the Old WVorld have cmibittered Jcws
everywîicrc against the Chîristian faiîîî.

-Thie natives of Nev H-ebrides have
paid the cntire exiperi&e of huaving tîac
Ilible transîated into their own tongue.-
('linese iiîîîîîigraîioîî ho the Sandwich
Ilands is raî)idly iîîcreasing, there bcing
fullY 13,000 Clîinec now on tbe islands,
or uiearîy otie-fourtii as inany as there
ire of the native Haivaiians. But this
flood fror.î China seîîs likely 10 abate
soon.-lilgriiuîîs Plrogress is being trans-
latcd intae the Corean language b>y a na-
tive converL-Or2 bundred copies Of
the New Testamnit werc reccntly sold in
a single day at 1Florcnce!.-*Mozaîîbiqtie
is abottho establîsb atccap-or-
two carriiigcs for Natal, South Africa, ire
being muade iii New Haven, Conn.
Sornie hiave canvas tops instcad of the
usual leather cevering, ail 'îavc longer
axles and stronger wlicels than usuial, and
inany are proi-idcd with a brake.-Thc
Churcli 1Nissionary Society lias received
an anonyrnous donation of ,Ciooo for
sending Rev. Tl. 1-1. Canhani as a nus-
sionar>- te the 'Mackenzie River and the
Polar Sei.

GENERAI. RELIGIQUS NOTES.
-It is rcported, as an évidence of the

revival of religious feeling in Irussia,
that theological students are increasing
in the universities of that country faster
than any oîber class.

-An Englisb excbange states that the
income of tlîe Orphanage foundcd by
Mr. Spurgeon was about $îo8,ooo for
the last fiscal ycar, and the expendi-
turc $75,ooo. The buildings now have
in thein 242 cbildren, and the admissions
frora the flrst bave been 646.

-There arc new io,ooo Protestant
Chrisîians in 'Mexico. The Preshyterian
Cburcb began te work in 1872, and now
dlaims 4,000 members. The Mcîlîodist
Episcopal Cburch sent missionaries in
1878, bas 337 ini full connection and 378
on probation. The Protestant Episco-
pal Church, 3,5o0 niembers. Bibles
were introduced by the soldiers and chap-
tain of the Un.ited States Army in 1847.

-In New~ England, accordang 10 a
late investigation, the Universalists bad
170 fewer churches in iS8o than r 85o,
and tue Unitariâns liad only 23 churches
more thannf i85c. white the increase of
niembers of evangelical deneniinarious
in tbe sanie region, wlîich in i85o w~as
as one communicant t0 6.82 inhabitants,
is in r8So as one comunincant 10 5.46
inhabitans-a decided gain.

-'Flic Bisbop of Ossory and Ferns,
Ireland, said ai the opening of the Synod
of Ferns, recently, tbat net a church bad
been closed in the diocese during tbe ten
years tbat have passed since the disesîab-
lisbment, except that anc old cburch bad
been replaced b>- a ncw orte, w-hile ani
-taoîu,n,à cburch and three glebe-houses
bad been eret-k.Jý Great progrcss hîad
been muade in the ée~i ducation
of the young.

-Russia bas. besides the cathedrals,
about 35,000 churches, of whicb 30,000
are parîsb clîurclîes. The services arc
carried on b>- 37,718 priests and i 1,857
deacons; there are 65,951i lay cburch
servants, sncb as sexhons, etc. The State
contri butes to tlîe support of 17,667
cbnrchs-a lîttîe more than baîf the
wbolc nunîher-aboul -r657,oo0 annu-

al'liTe total amouint contributed cy
the State for maintaining churches is
about ,C78,00.

-There is a great awakcning among
the Jcws at Hamaden, Persia. Forty
men arc believers, besides wemen and
ohildrcn, though some of tbemi are now
detcrred from confessing their fajîli by
fear of persécutioni. Five men bave been
received into the Churcb. It is of ne
ordinary interest te know that close by
the reputed tomb of Mardecai and
Esther, a company.of the cbildren of Is.
raet should be meeting reguilarly îwice a

weck to examine the Lawv an d the
Prophets, and 10 consider the Ch ristian
faitbi.-Bap/istIfrk.

-The Ncw% Vork Era;ge/ist says:
"If wu ire rigbîly informed, the vencr-

able I3isbop of the wcaltby EpIiscopa-l
diocese of New York, thougbi in office
for about twcnty-six ycars, lins during ail
thnt timie consecrated but a single
cburrh ! Scores of fine churches have
incantime been erectcd within bis eccle-
siastical jurisdiction, but Dr. Ilotter's i-.
flexible ruIe is flot t0 consecrate a
cburcli until it is cntirely out of debt
and liencc the surprisilîg palîcity of bis
official duties iii tbis regard. He expects
to con.2crate lie fine church in New
Rochelie in Septemiber.'*

-The incrense of students at the
Prussian universities during the past year
bins becn larger in tbe theological faculty
tban in any otber. While the philosoph-
ical and juristic faculties have only in-
creased the number of t1heir students six
per cent., arnd the nmédical faculty sixteen
per cent., the evangelîcal thecological
faculty bas incrcased during tbe saine in-
terval no Iess tban twenty-one fier cent.
For several years the universities in
Prussia bave found it impossible to nicet
the dcnmand for parochial cicrgy. on ac-
couru cof the unwillingness of the acad-
emical youtb te study tbeology. It is
évident tbat tbere bias been a vcry notice-
able reaction in this respect.

MIISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

- -It is said that, on a récent Sunday
at Marseilles. a bull-figbt took place, in
wbicb îwenty.seven persons lost their
lives and 306 were injured, and yet tbat
the French people are flot satisfied.

-Mr Moody wisbes to build five
bouses for boys on bis scbool-farmn at
Nortbfield, which wiJl cosr $5.000 cach.
He lasi week received two gifts of money
sufficient to cover tbe cost of one bouse.

- t wise womnan, whose son ivas about
te enter tbe min*st , urged bini 10 re-
member îwo thinigL essential 10 bis
ministerial success. first, "lIt is never
safe te marry a woman wbomn no woman
likes. Second, il is neyer safe for a
cburch to cal] a minister wbom no min-
ister lik-es. I

-A îbousand more 'Mormons from
Europe this season, already. Eigbt bun-
dred of these deluded Il converts, IIattend-
cd by M ormon Ilmissionaries, " Ianded
in New York reccntly. They are mostly
ignorant, simple-xnindcd and poor, witb
just enougb of religirius fanaticismr in their
natures to render tbein the dupes of de-
signing emissaries. It certainly must bc
possible for our Government to prevent
in sonie way tbe treasonable Mormon
hierarcby from tbus sytematically and by
wholcsale recruiting the forces of the:-
polygamous abomination. -Advanc.

-John Day wvas a printer and pub-
lisher of tbe lime of Edward VI., Mary
and Elizabeth, for wbom John Fox, the
martyr, worked at one lime as author,
translator, and editor. In Edward's reign
be was even known as a printer of Bibles,
and towards the end of bis life be print-
cd Fox's edition of tbe Saxon Gospels
with a font of Old English type, of which
be atone of ail his trade wvas the posses-
sor. A full and valuable new edition of
bus works bas now been preparcd by A.
R. Bullen of London, but only one hun-
dred and flfîy copies bave been printed.

-Dean Stanley enjoycd bis trip in the
United States two years ago like a school-
boy; but be was more or less of a shock
to good Conservative men on three ac-
counits. He wore the most shocking bat
ever seen on tbe hcad of a prominent cler-
gyman, let atone a dean of tbe establisbh-
ed Cburch; bis bandwri 'ting often muade
it hopeless t0 tell, whcn be sent an an-
swer to an invitation, *hcther bé accéjt-
cd or declined-one ancient dignitary in
New York calling what was very like a

couricil overa dispttd text, to détermine
the truc reading; and the Decan was per-
î,etuall>' asking for the graves or men no
one cIse kncw of.

- King John, of Abyssinia, is still pro.
cccding with tbe conversion of bis king-
dont te Cbristianity tupon the Islam prin
ciple. 1le is a Coptic Chîristian of the
nbosî firntical sort anad will not boierate
European iiissionaries of any sect, and
persecutes those wbo bold différent viw
witlî a brutality rivaling Iliat of the King
of IDahomey. 1lie lias forbidden bis sub-
jects froni visiting the agents of tbn Mis-
sion Society at Galabat, on the Abyssin-
ian frontier, under the 1î"manlty of liaving
ne Icg and foot cul off, and lias i sev-

cmi inatîces inflictcd the punislinient.
lie prefers te carry on the work of evan-
gelîtratioli liiîiself, and ty bis order ail
the Nioslems and pagans of his kînedoîin
bave been baptii.ed into the Christian
faith. latelylbe bas iven orders to sub-
ject ail tic Galla tribes te the samie rite.
Fortunately lie is not opposed to the cir-
culation of tbe Bible anîd religions books
in bis doînain, and the Mission Society is
scattering both in large nurîîibers by means
of native agents.

TEINPERANCE NOTEE.
-We bave bad news for tbe loyers of

tbosc IIligbt wines," wbicb arc to aid in
the suppression of tbe désire for the
fierier liquids. The police bave lately
scized 300 casks of Ilstuif"I called Ruine
wine, manufactured for a market- a
manufacture wbicb, it is said, is spread-
ing ta an alarining extent. Teetotallers
will slcep undisturbed thereat.

-Il Prohibition of the liquor traffic,'
says Principal Grant, " lis rigorously en-
forccd in Keewatin, but the whiskey
trader évades aIl laws. The demand se-
cures the sî:pply. He bri.ngs bis keg of
alcobol to some convenient islet, and
there, by means of pain-killer, tobacco
juice, and otber ingredients,1 not forget-
ting water, turfis tbe keg mbt puncheons.
A confederate on the line waiehes the
policeman, and tbe moment he moies
off to some other point a flag is hoisted.
The trader at once pusbcs off in a canoe
witb bis case, and he seon finds men by
the score willing ta pay twcnty-fi'e cents
for a glass of ' wbi3key,' or $4~ Or $5 for a
bouîle. WVben a thousand dollars can be
muade out of a cask, of whiskey men will
be found ho engage in tbe business."

-One of tbe dai!y papers of Ibis ciîy
flot long since containcd the following-
statement:

IIt is affirnicd by tbe collectors of
stistics in regard to intemperance that
in the year 1879 there w-as paid out for
intoxicating drinks by the people oý Ger-
many tbe suni of $6io,ooo,ooo; and !)y
those of France, $58o,coo,ooo ;of Great
Britain, $75o,ooo,ooo'; and of the
United Sutes, $720,Ooo,ooo, making
$2,0,0,0.

Tbis is about tbe ameunt of the debt
of the United States at tbe close of the
War of the Rébellion, and even Ibis
buge sum does flot by any means repre-
sent the wbole cost incident te tbe use of
intoxicating drinks. To tlîis must be
added the Ioss of timie thus occasioned,
the expense of ill-bealth and actual
disease consequent upon rumn-drinking,
the cost of pianishiiîg crimes committcd'
by drunkitrds, and num*erous otîxer items,
mnaking in the aggregate an actual cast to
socicty fully equal te the amount directly
spent for intoxicating liquors. Add, also,
the fact that there are ne profits that
cornpensate for this enormous cost. Can
there be any doubt, as a matter of sound
j;olitical ec3nomy, to say notbing about
good marais, tbat society %bould amin
itslf te theute for the suppression of
a inost expensive vice?- The inost
stringent prohibition would be the bigb-
est wisdom. Why tamper witb sucb an
I .vil? Wby flot cul it up root and
1 branch ?


